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Student housing bill faces last chance
»V BCOTT CRAVEN

A MM designed to and student discrimination in housing it
(M int M« laM chine# to eventually become law today a i it it up
for raaomidaraiioa vota in the itata accemMy
TMa MM, authored by AstemMytnan Howard barman (O '
l o i AnaalnK waa defeated 37 to M Monday, with 41 votea
needed tor approval. Beeauae of the eloee vote, the aaaamMy
w ill decide whether to rscouaidcf it todays
If a majority of the AaaamMy votm to roeonaider the Mil, M
w ill come on the floor for another vote,
If M ie defeated again, the MU w ill he "pretty much dead,"
•aid Craig Jonea, CSUC atudent lohhyiat.
The hill would extend the bumford PalrHouelng Act to
cover atudentt. Landlorda would he proMMted from refuting
to Mil, rent or learn houaini to anyone aolely heeaum of
atudent status. Landlorda found to he in violation would he
liable for actual damages, niua attomay'a feca and punitive
damafee of not leaa than two.
Jonea laid he haa run into aeveral ohataeiea in hia try to pet
the Mil paaaed, the Mgpeet beinp the real mtate lobby avidly
oppoainp the Mil

The lobby mahee larpe-ecale campaign eontrlhutlom to
iepialatora which ia very Influential, earn Jonea. The Cal State
Student'# Association, which repreeenta CSUC interact#,
make# no contribution#,
_
Jonea aaid the real eatate lobby haa a larpaataffto work with
aionp with the atate'a top lobbyiet. But another barrier' In
Jonea' way ia atudent apathy.
"I would be much more aueeeaaful with realtor#," aaid Jonea
of Ma lobbying effort#, "Student# arejuat penerally apathetic
We (CSSA) tried topM a letter-writing eampalpn going amonp
the atudentt. Obviously we haven't been too atmeceaful, but
we're doing our beat. You know how atudenta are. You tell
them you need help and they Juat roll over and any, 'Let me go
to claaa.’*.
*
Jonea haa not given up hia lobbying effort* on the Mil. He
w ill continue to prcaaure Iepialatora up to today** vote for
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w ill be there tomorrow (todayk* Mid Jonea. "We expect them
| q y o l f ygg ^

)

If Jonea' eount ia rigM, the MU would be one vote abort of

"We Jtnt have to make aura the people voting yea w ill not
change their minds," Mid Jonea.
Local aiaemMywoman Carol H alien, who voted againat the
bill Monday, Mid aha would vote for reeomideralion.
"The aujhor (Berman) believea he mn Mill gM enough votm
for eventual paaaage," aha aaid, "I think the Mil deserves
another chance, but I cannot My If the aaaamMy w ill vote to
rcconaidcr the Mil,"
If the Mil doca come up for another vote, H alien Mid aha will
again earn a no vote.
"The Mil place! atudenta in the minority and thafa eettlng a
danaetou* precedent," laid the AlOCCOdCTOIt cpuMican. "A lio,
the landlora haa the right to ehooce who he rema to alnm he
i l n A a M itM alnm * » n o o r t n *#

u o ti own in i pio ptny.

Another roaaonaontributlngto HallM f»"ncr vote, ah# Mid,
waa lack of atudent Intent,
Interestingly enough, I didn't hear a word from anybody at
Id. "1 gttoce they were not intercMed,"
H alien aaid the did vote for a houalng MU laM year but thie

Cal Poly,"

year*! propoaal ia mueh different
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A little humble pie throwing
Hearing continues
in Alexander case
BY PAMELA BAMBTRUM
• Bam M « W
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T hoory olnaa pro) to t, J banning Prartualoh, J o n l
H ow a t and O r gig M ason p la y w ith plaa. T ha

p a rtic ip a n ts looked upon tn a axparianca aa thorn
got lin o th a ir "ju a t daaaarta,"

Exploring Cal Poly's bankbook.
I

Meet Bel of In*
^jM M naganoftha
Cal N ly Unlverehi

Total: 1124 million
Covertlble ito cki received aa gifts
i
250 aharca of Lm Pharmadeutleal,
11,511
stleal, II,
140 iharea of Stauffer Chemical,
15,41?
ical, 15,41
40 Nharea of Qeneral Electric, 4,515,
Total Stoeka, I I 1,475
Shortterm note* to build new bleaeheri in Mustang
Stadium, 11,000

(aa of Juna 30. u r i )

Short*l#rm aocounti at Bank of America, 11,450,000at 47.175 percent interest
Certificate* In iivingi*ind*loana. M00,000 at 7,5-7.75
percent intereal
Passbook uvlnga at Bank of America, 110,000 at 5

i.ong-term inveetmenta
Pouitrymerii' i Cooperative Aaaociation, 17,540
leilng Association, 1424
cal*Wool Mar kali
Note* to build itadTum bleacher*, M l224
Total long-term and abort-term Inveetmenta, M l,M S
Total Foundation holding*, 11344,445
(aa of M arsh l, 1070)

T of al atudent organiaalion Investment*, 170,000

The proaecutlon'i caee againat two auepeeti In the ahootlng
death of CM Poly l ibrary Director Dr. Norman Alexander
continued Wednesday.
Howell Pet rey Harris, 54, m i quietly In the defendant's chair
aa hi* attorney examined evidence againat him before
Municipal Court Judge Harold Johnton.
In Juvenile Court, H errlt't l?-year-oid ion Howell "Hank"
faced a fitncaa hearing, expected to laM through today, whoae
outcome will determine whether the younger H ftrrii w ill be
tried aa an adult or a Juvenile.
If the youth ia tried aa a Juvenile, a Judge w ill decide hia fate
and In moat cam, If convicted, a Juvenile can only be
Impriaoned until hia 2Srd birthday,
Moat of the evidence the municipal court Judge heard
against Hank'a father involved the eontenti of storage space
Harris apparently rented In Chula Viata after the Jan. 15 fatal
ahootlngof Alexander J ,
/ .
Sheriff* Detective Larry Hobson testified that the content*
of the rental tpaee Included a Ma*ter Charge receipt of a . 22
caliber rifle purehaaed in a lam a Maria K-Mart three month*
before Alexander waa fatally wounded In Cal Poly’s H-2
parking lot.
At inis point in the sheriffs department invectigatlon, the
weapon used to fire the single shot Into Alexanders heed hae
not been round But balltMiee toots made on the slug removed
from the victim after he died in Sierra Vieta H capital on Jen
I I revMled it to to a .22 bulkt.
A boa found In the rental space also Included, Hobson
tmtlfled, a letter addrooood to Alexander from Harris' wife
Mary llisatoth.
Mrs. Harris it alii! officially an employee of Dexter Library,
according to Public Information Officer Don MoCaiob, Mil
she has not actually worked In the library far some months
The letter reportedly asked Alexeafcr Id withdraw M rs
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three daya after Alexander was
shot.
Thearrest
tape In
reeording
Is Ml
shot.
Themade
tapearecording
Hobson
transcriptIsefMid
It to to almost inaudibiexut
On Tuesday the district
diMrlM attorney
attoi
argued to have the tape
1In court but later decided not to play It.
s part of Ms defense, counsel Jantes Ream, who repeatedly
referred to Ms client as"Daeter” Harris, aaked Hobson if there
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i any hmo
shooting,
Hobson
replied
"yes"
but
Mid
none
ef them fit the
lag.
description
Iptlc of the two men teen arguing with Alexander in a
campus parking lot to e wit nee*. The names of two other
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phono lips and they are i
"Does this mean you think you might am have the right
manT Ream asked.
T B io ," Hobion replied
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A shocking conclusion
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Because the luraeon OeneraTs offtos
kespi coming out with Mill wronger w dnlnia about the hsisrda of sigsrstts amokIns. no doubt more and mors amoksre will bs
trying to cult.
There are many end varied approeshos to
the problem of becoming a member of the
elite group of ea-imokera. Bemsdiea for
smoking range from Uncle J ski's personal
reeipe making yoursdf amoke sash
elgarette with the III end in your m outh-to
one ■ friend of mine effectively uced. Her
lolulion woe to waleh herself imoke eaeh
end every elgarette In from of ■ mirror. Not
only doee this method make It difficult to
have a elgarette at ons'i convenience, hut ll
alio polnti out Just how bed It looks to have a
smoldermg pile* of rolled-up leavee hanging
out of your mouth.
Tht remedy that really Interseti me,
though, la the one offered by a wellblict/Kl Inal Hut* for the control of amoki. For t ha rat her larga turn of 1300, you art
subjected to a routine that guarantsei to
make a non-tmoker out of you In no more
then five days.
The routine la |hlt: you go to one of the
facilities of add Inatlluta. join a number of
other hopofula In • u ntil, tmokefliled room
and im okt to your haart'i coni ant while
llatanlng to one of the Instructors detail ths
procedural Unlike Aleohollm Anonymoue,
where one le denied all eoniact with the
forbidden spirits, the wmuld-be nontmokera are encouraged to smoke all they
want at the canter
This may team to bo self-defeating, but the
program does not end there. After the
Introductory ehst each participant It assign
ed to s counselor, where ha or the It thin
wired to a small stestronie bon. The bon
gives ths smoker a alight thesk, (not painful,
but annoying) sash lime amoks is Mean Into
ths lungs.
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The votes lay Hacked and orumplad In a aornar eomawhere and
amply glasses used In Tuesday night's celebration have bean washed
and put away m the cupboards. The last taw months have bean filled
with the p o litic a l huetie-buitie of election time. And now, with the
changing of the guard and the eeehange of nameplates on oak desks,
three new tacee In city government man their battle stations,
Ian Lula Obispo voters Tuesday elected Lynn Cooper to the
mayor's office, and Melania llltlg and Alan Bond to the oouneil.
Voters apparently thought It was time for a change, and decided not
to re-elect Kenneth lohwarts to hiseisth teem as mayor, They also
said no to Allan Settle, who finished a Maas third In the council rasa.
Cooper spent twice aa mush money aa Schwarts did, and obviously
hie election proved that money does Indeed talk, But mere than just
money was Involved In this election.
The city's voters gave a resounding brueh-off to candidates who
identified with Oal Poly, Sehwarts, an architecture professor, Allan
Settle, a political soienoe professor; and Charles Andrews, eating
head of the accounting department lest their rases. And Larry
Robinson, Poly's ASI President, cashed In only 771 votes end finished
(set.
. Clearly, the voters either did not Ilka the personalities of these
candidates or did not Ilka the fact they are identified with Poly. But the
city has always held a certain contempt for students, and even faculty
and staff members whose livelihood aetata hare. The city atm does not
roeogniio Poly, eeaopt tor their enthusiastic attitude toward the
' business we stimulate hare or |ho money they collect from our parking
tickets.
. We seem to remember the business boycott a group of students
triad to initiate a couple of years ago. And then later, how everybody
shook their heads and passed the propoeal off as a radical, non-Ban
- Luis Obispo idee
The university showed Ite weakness dearly Tuesday. Thot It could
not support a oandldde who would benefit the ashed and add some
representation on the elty oouneil. Students do not vote aa a gonerd
rule and perhaps therds little reason to encourage It
But we are now faced with the prospects of doding with a city
council agdn, not aa consorvdlvo aa the previous, but novarthdoss
basically uneympelhdle toward students and the university com
munity
Councilman Jeff Jorgenson end Alan Bond, and to a certain orient
Mdanie Blliig, should provide somewhat of a iiberd Influence on the
notorioudy doee-mlnded council.
v

_

U b t r a l B t t lt u d f

l^ n n
I would Ilka to thank the Mustang Daily
and Paula Kregel for the article on Marsh I
entitled. "Liberal students are a major ferae
In job market." I found It very satiifying to
read soma sncourseing remarks concerning
this Important field of study.
I would like lo also thank Denial h r leper
for his opthnlMle remarks concer nlna
ng
history-related job aopaRialtlai, Being a
History major myself, I nsvebravedihoquiet
snickers and sMonished Inquiries, "You're
mstoring In wkaiTt" ll seams lo me the
general consensus among the teshnloalminded majority at Cat Paly la that a history

This may not team too terrible, but hara'i
the eatehi One muM Inhale a healthy bunch
of amoks every sight seconds of ths two-hour
session, relighting one elgarette eieh time ths
previous one (s ftp out. Presumably,
everyone has an annoyance threshold which
eventually wins ourover the desire to smoke
That'l fine, If there are no residual afTtcti
My question is this: how are we going to
deal withhaa large eepmoat
aegmtnt of society ithat ht,
stopped smoking but, ns a result of this
particular program, has besoms addicted to
M r ild r ito e k ^ v ^

Author Bevtfiy LanMols la • senior lournoHam mo)or and KOPR ooaoolata nows
n ^ h lT p o s s Ib lilt^ e ^
that no one entoys their first cigarette, either. ,
One of the great eieetronies firms would
havt to eome up with a small, portable shock
machine about the also of • pocket
calculator. It should also ha equivalent In
long-rapga 9 * * 10 ■ 9*ek and a half of
tlgarettes a day (the national average).
It may he neeeesary to rope-off orln tome
way separata the thockers from the nonshockers, particularly In public places. The
ooha and aahi of masochistic pleasure comfrom the shockers may cause some of ths
tmani non-shockers to be distracted from
the enjoyment of their Yncal.
It le Impossible at thla lime to predict whai
some of the drawbacks m lint be to a
situation libs the one I've mentioned, but wt
should be eonMamly on the lookout for
possible detrimental effects- jartieulerly to
keep the lurgconOcneral's office busy, since
their Mrong ami-smoking campaign may
cause a lu ll In business hare and there
- One thing for sura, there w ill no longer be
a blank look on the fate of non-hip peoples
when otse says one is "catching a buss. It
w ill bo perfectly altar.

a

student, or anyy Ubtral
student Is not
, . arts
„
quite as educationally "gifted" and lacertainly doomed to land an unlntarcMing. lowpaying job.
I fad the history dopariment hare at Poly Is
outstanding, and the education I tm reeeivIn i Is as valuable to me ae ■ computer ll to
others And with this education, I am look
ing forward lo an inttlleetually fulfilling, sul
I feel the hlMory department hare at Poly Is
outstanding, and the education I am receiv
ing Is as valusbia to me as a computer Is to
others. And with this education. I am look
ing forward to an Intellectually fulfilling,
successful occupation.
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Planning the future

.. i

Ban Luis Obispo needs to refine Ms Oenerd Plan.
At the madihg, March I, the City Council unanlmoudy approved
the resoning of da aeraa belonging to Aloe Madonna, owner of
Madonna Inn end Madonna mountdn (formerly Ban Luis Obispo
Mountain)
The da acres was changed from aghouHurd land to eommerddtourist land. At fIrd glance, one might not think this soning shift would .
bo much to ponder. However, ddvtng deeper Into the reasons behind
the new oommercld-tourld io n s, wa find, something wrong.
,
The da acres are located d the fool of Madonna Mountain and at
Monday night's moating, concerned any rooldenta voiced thdr
opinions,
p
Already, Mgdonna has scarred a part of this town beyond repair and
dready the Madonna Inn la established In the city as one of the ma|or
tourist attractions.
By allowing the ions change, Ban Lula Obispo wlH hew moat likely
have a soar nmt visible to the human aye.
In our edltortd on February 1 * wo mentioned our disagreement
' with the proposed lomng change. At that time, n was before the shy's
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Wo fad the city should take a decor took at their future plana and
refine them. If they don't, wo fed Ban Lula Obispo wHl soon baaama
J the new metropolis of ecntrd OBtfamJa.
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The shakes, rattles and rolls of taking speech
BY JB AN N IN I F1ANUSICN
___ I MSN M |
Your hands art sweaty, your knees b t|in to knook, and your
heart la pounding fatter, Thirty people are gathered around
•taring at you. You open your mouth to (peak, hut the word*
don't com* out. You dorn know If you're going to make it.
Every itudent that hai taken Ipeooh 200, Public Speaking,
hat probably laporieneed this type of anxiety to tome extent.
Some itudenti are more severely effected than other*.
■ "I've had itudenti faint, wet their panti, vomit, and ory."
mid Keith Nielien. ipeeeh profeaeor i t Cal Poly. "Some
itudenti leave the room.'*
Nielien laid they get anxloui and upeet and reaeh the point
where they gull talking.
He a ik i extremely norvoue itudenti to lit down and relax
for a while. When they are more eompoaed they ean give it
another try. Sometime* ho haa the elaei form a group etrdo in
order to provide a friendly and supportive environment' „
"tom e itudenti fed that the audlenee la a hoetlle element."
•aid Nielien.
Often the elan w ill talk with the speaker about hit fear, and
give luggeitloni on how to control i t Nidaen laid that a lot of
the tpeech in iio u i itudenti areihy, but that aomeextroverted
peopleare alio affected.

"They ean hide their fear very well, hut when they net In
froth of an audlenee the real pereon comae out. Their
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S tu d e n ts /earningr to d e a f

c la im a rt "genuinely confident" about giving a speech. He
•aid that about 10 percent show notifiable signs of anxioty.
Other* have ipeeeh anxiety in varying degrem depending on
the situation and the topic of the ipeeeh.
Nancy Jorgensen, counselor at tns counseling
center, laid
coui
there are quite a few itudenti
iti on lb
tme campus who are
"paralysed with fear" about |getting up and giving a
i i
I know that a number of ituoenu wait until their last
quarter to take Speech 200," she said.
Jorgensen said that ipeeeh anxiety ii partly caused by
inexperience In public speaking.
r
"It ii a learned response that comes from hearing other
people's anxloui feelings," the said. "Everybody hai had a bad
experience with ipeakihg but speech anxious people have had

rwww ex
" n
le im o e
more of these
In IN poet
.
Jorge men has
groups, butt due to a lack of time this year, the le workli
irking with
i
iividually, She heioe
help* eoeech anxious
Individually.
by
— .....them deep muiele relaxation. Jorgenwn said
M Mthat
*I
learning the technique le like learnlr^ to play a male on the
piano
"A tflre t Ki awful, but it geu better eneh time," the mid. " I f t
a very mechanical, non-threatening procedure.”

A* loon ai itudenti have learned to relax, Jorgensen has
them give a speech while the videotapes them. She plays the
•peneh back right away and gives the students feedback on hqw

'T

tim e ic r o it

U usually a positive experience,” she said.
Solid preparation and practice for a ipeeeh are important in
eliminating some of the anxiety, Joqaensen mid. Pre-speech
tension ean be eased by breathing Slowly
slowly and
byy
an deeply,
_ b
a posit ivby
i outlook,
_ ■
having ihe
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Housing bill up for reconsideration
(oonMnuMl tram pas* 1)

l.arry Robinson, A ll president, mid he was lurprieed when
he learned of HallettT no vote Monday.
"I talked to her in N ovember and the laid the waa all for the
hill," he said. "I don't know what changed her mlnf."
But H ille tt said she never knows how she w ill vote on a bill
until lr li in print, and the had not men the bill when she

allegedly told Robinson the was for it
Still Robinson w ill do a little lobbying of his own for the bill,
foeusing on Hallcu.
"This thing Is high-pressure," he said. TM e could be the first
Mil in a long lime that iheCBSA has aehanoc of losing. I don't
think it'i lost, either."

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
IN
ELECTRONICS
tf you are graduating with a degree in Electrical
Engineering, WILTRON may have just the career
opportunity you are looking for.
We manufacture state-of-the-art microprocessor-based
electronic test instrumentation for the microwave and
telecommunications Industries. Our proprietary pro
ducts have an tnternatiQniJ reputation for excellence
that has helped provide a history of steady growth. .
You will enjoy challenging work in a modern facility
with an outstanding benefit package that includes
Cash Profit Sharing and Flexible Work Hours.
A WILTRON technical representative will be on cam
pus Friday, March 9, to conduct pre-employment
interviews. Contact your Placement Office today to
arrange a convenient time.
Spring drtaaoe
arriving daily

826 EAST MtDDLEFIELD ROAD
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA 94043
AN EQUAL-OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Productions are complex
•V JOHN K ILLE R
•*■»•■» outer
, \
A concert experience invotvai more than iiataningtoa
hand rock and roll for two and

a hall hour* Watching tha •
audience. Impacting tha mlaIng deck, surveying tha titanic
flood light, and of couree, ty are ju it a fraction of lha
keeping a watchful aye out for preparation, of lha long
proccM that I. required to
produce a .how.
Supplying poster.. flyer*,
advertisements »uch a. radio
time. Mu.tang Daily ad. and
o» SAN LUIS OBISPO
mu.ic in the pTa/a before each
.how give. Craig Anderson,
MANDARIN CUISINE * DINNER ONLY
publicity chairman for the
AHI Concert committee. a
traction of ra.pom lhllilie. for
each concert
He.ide. the headlining and
kupporting act. for a concert,
KM H K .U IR A ST.
PHONEi M M N I
the AHI concert committee
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA *4401
mu.t rent proper lights called
.______

Restaurant operated and food
cooked by Cal Poly grad.
>, 10% discount with this ad

CENTRAL COAST THEATER
Presents
■s K H .' l 1l le
i Rdf e li
S ra s a

TOMMY
'

Mustang Stadium co .li spproalm atsly four times
greater than tha gym." .aid
conoart chairman Lie Nevlm.
Tha total coat to put on a ihow
ouidoota. la id Navim ,
■mourns to ■iitioit ittW itW i

aw
bai
pri
coi
tha
Th
gyi
tha
al.
po
stage equipm ent and
.omellme. even a piano.
hnally. the committee mu.t
rent a limaueine for tha group
and they uied to have to rent a
room for performer, to Hay In
overnight,
Ticket. m uil be printed.
.hipped

I. xhlltkH. m mini c«,.

traded, the coat of publicity

A concert In Cal Poly*. greatly lnerea.ee 10 everyone
^
H
o
w
e
v
e
Ma

a

____ y * * n t | f
'P R O Q U o V ID flj
—
a jj M m

M

■ i ____ ■ -

m

£

»“ * * “«'>•

Navim. Tha inob appaal play,
a part In bagging tha moil
popular rock group.. Oroup.
obviouily prefer to play at the
...
i(j Up in May 1977 to rock a P a n ta « a i th e a te r In
■ * Hollywood than tha Cal Poly
Main Oym. .aid Navim
Once band, aaparlance a
Han l.u li Obiipo crowd, they
appreciate tha Inviting reac
tion that audience, provide.
Navim uld.
Cal Poly itgned Chuck
Manglone to two perfor
mance. In January 1977
Manglone'i Manager, Judy
A .tedium .how need. a big Hite., learning of the deal.
name hand that would attract
aiked where San l ul. Obi.po
a lot of hu
.aid Navim.
located. She wai up»ei
M tci —
the big hand i. con-■ becauia Manglone wai
------

hclore the
The commitlec pay. a royally fee
on copyright law* for each
ticket .old
A c o n c e rt c a ll, fo r
cu. l odt an. , electrician, and
.ecurily to round out the final
e.pen.e.
----- t.

,.

la awara of lha avant, the
chairman laid,
Many paopia think tha popular band* rafuaa to play at
Poly baoauaa tha city li too
im elho hold ■ big .how Lack
ot iinsnw i •no itc tittiti

illL H

^ .

H

echeduled lo play InTexuth.

following day, u ld Navim
r
,
tha audience wai
Incredible and Manglone
gained confidence and wai
N«vlm told.
Student! Hood for tha antire .how whan Cheap Trick
drummed and drummed In
Chumaah Auditorium lait
chairman Jim Navim said.
L ll’l brother aleo commented
on tbe Pebto C ruiie'i tecond
coming laat October, *,
“ We were fuekly lo get
Pablo Cruiee because of their
recent popularity." Tha crowd
waa .o great, the band wanted
lo rHurn lo San L u ll Oblepo,
•aid Nevlm.

I I I l l ) O V l H for M . u c h ‘ 1 & 10
Box o f f i c e o p e n s M i d n i t e
1 oi I n f o r m a t i o n ciill 113-5819

holiday, and .«»m pw iud. bv lh*

If vt hi flow a flrutncM qu—Bnw you'd Ilk** anawiwd.
Brink of AtwTlch h the plac* to conn*
In fnrt, vw enn pmhnblv qtvu you n full rvport on lit* xubpret
lltnl'a hvenua* our Consunwr Information Rwtorta cnv*r
n wkl** vorWtv of banking aubhKta Including. "A (iutd*.* to Ch*<
and Clwcklnu" flow lo EataNUi Civdit. wty«* to Flnanc* nn
Education!' "Rightii and H**pniwtbllltlv* Agv IN* and mor*>
Thoy'tv fn*v at our braix'lw*

joumaiiwn Deeanmam CalHoi

( )f courati. wv offur a wid* vniiuty of other banking service*
you might find uaaful. Like Colleg* Plan" Checking And If you
qualify Student BankAmtrricard" Vl*a" and Instant Cash
nwrtlrnft protwettort.
You a*v. wu flyutv th* more you know about banking, th* mor*
likely v»>u nr* lo hank with the bank that can do you the moat good
Quit* n few Crtllfommim think that* ua. And ws'r* hoping you'll
come to the same conclusion

ma holyipphnw l l . l t Uniyerwiy

Ian lu i.

Oh,Cuiioim.

Printae Hr MyCeM. thawing m

Otaphi. Commune, non,
Opinion. ..prOMOd in Ihi. p«pp<
tn iiQflsd sS iio fisii anu grlislss t it

ih t view, of lha writer m e dp not

,k «e nu m
iimu nn i.
n fB fW g riti iwweewsial
regerwwwm tn
p tm

or ihe Men or the view, et Iht
Journalwm, Peeen menr net atiioial opinion UnwgnMi eOUonei.
rotloel Iho maiorily view ol Ihe
Moalent D «ly loitonel BoerO

BANKof AMERICA
K I N K O ’S

Miles Douglas
aayi;**lfypu
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Hotshot surfing flick

RIRCLINI—-Suparaurfar Shaun
Tomion skirts a wavs In a scans
from tha film "Praa Rida," which will

Surfing films hsv* com* s
loss way from Ihs days of th t
round brisking surf Risk.
5Endlsss Rummsr w hteh was
Is ts is n s s s surfing
travelogue. A cogs In point Is
"Free Rids." s feature imgth
documsntsry that will bs
shown si Rsn L u ll Vstsrsn'i
Auditorium on Wsd. Msr. 14
st 7 and 9 p.m.
"Free Rids" was fllmsd
bslwstn I97J and 1971 In
Hawaii. Australia, Indonsila
and California and fsstursi
championship surfsrs Shaun
T o m io n and R a b b it
Bartholomew, a soundtrack
by PablnCrulseand narration
by Jan-Mkhael Vincent, who
recently starrsd In his ownsurf
movlt. "Big Wednesday "
What ists"Prat Rida6 apart
bs showing at Vat's Auditorium on • from Ihs other films Is the
Wsd. Mar. 14 at 7 S • p.m.
a s to u n d in g
Wglar
photography and music which

Magic is Illusive art/ not tricks
BY BRIAN CARDKLLO

. timet* performance."
everything." he said. Without
Whan Jaffc takes hit magic the music he ean Vpause or
The trick to performing to tha stage Jta It reviewed at change pace to allow for diemagle i i knowing the “ spacod-out. blearra. and tractions.
difference between "tricks" metmerlilng."-bui his attitude
For children. Jaffa llkee to
about performing re m it a be flashy and voteaful and
and "maale."
And Steven Jaffa, a 19- personality that it original and involve the kids In his show. "I
Ilka to promote good clean
year-old Cal Poly itudant. hat Imprattlvaly organised.
f inding special interests or fun,” ha said.
mada It hit business to unders
tand the art of performing hobbits of an audlanoa It a ^ In a silk shirt and shiny
magic. "A trick la Ilka pulling a special concern for Jaffc when sleeks, Jaffa is calmer and
chair out from under someone he begins to prepare for a mystleal for the adult
as ha starts to til down he it performance. " If I eantake my audlanoa. He also aigoyi using
footed because he assumed the art and really Interweave (i more comedy, end may time
chair would be there." said Into your thoughts and maks hie show to rock musk.
Jaffa, who majors In s*eeeh you ralatt to It on a one-to-one Swallowing raior blades and
communication. But he It not bails. I am suoceaaful," ha altekini needtea and swords
Intarastad in tricks; ha would said. This also helps him to through his body may be the
rather do magic, tueh at reach the skeptics In the reason* that critics call him
biiarra and splced-out.
throwing a silk over the chair, eudlcnce.
"The dimaa of a previous
Jaffc also considers the sirs
and pulling the silk away to
of the slags he will be perfor irlek will be the beginning of
find tha ohalr hat vanlahsd.
But even more-than tha ming on. He llkee to time his my neat Illusion." said Jaffc,
in reference to the style of his
magic Itadf. Jaffa It Involved act to muaic and
shows H t may Mart out with a
In tha art of performance lighting whan ha la on a lari
cigarette, blow the smoke
"‘Whan I was In alamantary slags or in an auditorium ‘
school a magician would coma says this hslps the magician to from It Into • bowl, whkh fills
tvery year to perform for ua. I be "sngulfsd in the whole with water Instead of smoke,,
was Intrigued by’ the atyte of stage." But at a dinner show, end then uee the water in
erformancc much more than whsrs people era moving another Illusion This translwaa by the magle." said Jaffa around, eating. and being 1 lion from one prop to another
“ The magician is an actor, served. Jaffc leave* out the adds depth to his show.
Jaffa came to Cal Poly in
mime,
choreographer, special effect*. "I have com
producer, and publicity passion for the audience I ■ 1977 with an Interest in
man..,i
magic is an ul- want everyone to ste Forestry but now mgjors In

My mmeager

speech communication*.
After doing ehildreifi shows
for four years, he found that
he needed lime to develop hie
art for an older audience when
he cam* to Poly. During his
Freshman year, he spent time
as a "dormant magtelan" and
began practising new malarial
and building up his show.
Rinse than ha has Joined the
agency "Buoeeee Unlimited"
and performed all over Ian
Lui* Obispo County.
Jaffa talks to other
magicians as often as possible
Mud reads about magic as
much as possible so that ha
ean look for universal rules, or
trends thot are common In
each source. "There arc a few
threads that are constant If
you find those end uee them
you'll be better off.

isn't taeksd on libs so many
others, but Is synchronized
and blinded Into the melting
surfing of Tomion and
Bartholomew. With the use of
high-speed cameras, undsrwatsr housings, radiocontrolled
board-mounted
cameras and supar-telephoto
lenses, the film brings the
audience right Into the surf,
giving the surfers In the
audience gooMhumps and-the

non-surfers a real feeling for
what surfing la all about.
"Pros Ride" follows surfers
l omson and Bartholomew to
various surf competitions and
also In tholr privets lives
whether they're hotdogging"
•tloeal amusement park or
dlacuulng their thoughts and
|Q |||,

Here's what L.A. Timas'
Charles Edison said about tha
film: "Beautifully crafted.

$3.00 o ff
A N Y LA R C E P IZ Z A O R

$ 1.0 0 o ff
A N Y M E D IU M P IZ Z A
•■4

_

i

i -f

L e t y o u n d fg D to P iz z a H u t

$3.00 o ff
ANY LARCI PIZZA OR

$ 1.0 0 o ff
ANY M ID IU M PIZZA

DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICIOUS SAVINCS
USB Broad Bt. M1-B47B
Not good in combination with any
other offtr.O ne coupon p o r p lic a
Offar a x p ira i M arch M tn.

Z

r

Give us this da
me<)t, milk, eggs,
butter, cheese, fruit
vegetables, cereal,
rice, n'tfs, cotton,

Teaching Position* Available
T H I NAVY’S NUCLIAR POWIR PROGRAM IS LOOKtNO POR A UMfTID
NUMBER OP HIGHLY OUALIPIID INSTRUCTORS. T H I YOUNG P IO P II
YOU’D S I TIACHINO WOULD ■■ TOP STUDINTS. TH IY HAVI TO I I .
T H I NAVY HAS OVIR 10 VIARS’ IX P IR IIN C E IN T H I NUOLIAR P lllD .
T H I M IN W l OHOOSI TO COMMAND, O PIRATI AND MAINTAIN OUR
MORI THAN 140 NUOLIAR RIAOTORR HAVI TO B l T H I BIST, A MINN
MUM OP A RACCALAURIATI D IO R II WITH AN IN O IN IIR IN O . PURI
•C IIN C I, OR MATH BACKGROUNDII RIO UIRID. 0 IL IC T ID OUALIPIID
APPLICANT! NOW IN PURSUIT OP A RACCALAURIATI D IO R II WILL I I
CO NtlO IRfO . IP IIL I0 T ID , YOU MAY ALIO I I IU O IIL I POR M O N IriAR OR IP WITHIN
.. ..........
TARY COMPINIATION DURING YOUR BINIOR VIAR
ONI
VIAR OP IARHING YOUR QRADUATI D IO R II. COMPITITIVI BALARIII,
PlRIONAL ANO ACADEMIC GROWTH, A l W ILL A l 01AVICE B IN IP IT I
A R I AVAILAILI TOaGUOOIIIPUL APPLICANT!. 1 0 , IP YOU*VI IV IR
SAID TO YOURIILP, -I’D RIALLV U K I TO TRY MV HAND AT TIAOHINO",
NOW’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY. YOU MUST R l A U .l. CITIZIN, NOT OVIR I I
YIARB OLD, AND IN GOOD HIALTH.
-
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Poly's Crow spikes with the best
BY GREGOR ROBIN
t u r n » aw M *
LUtdan Crow w u sitting on
a wooden bench In tha lockar
room thinking about tM i

Mafcn, Mi Iasi on Cnl Poly*.
volleyball tram.
Ha looked tirad. Maybe It
waa baaauia tha intarvlaw wai
>» B30 In tha morning. But

Plying too much tor
Imported Auto Ports?
* * *

CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
HMPORTIR • DISTRIBUTOR

5 4 4 -8 2 7 0
-

mmm

WH0U8ALI •RiT Alt

R U

QIRMAN - JAPANISI - ITALIAN
.

a'

•^ _

mort likely, loaaaa to national
powerhouece UCLA, Pepper*
dine, and U lC In the laal two
weeki had taken their toll on
tha ita r hitter for tha
Mustangs.
"M y Writ fading tM i yaar
wai that we could
aid win
national championihip," raid
Crow. "We got off to a poor
itart. We played a pretty good
agalm t U C LA ,
a loot. Again*!
Pcppcrdinc wa didn't play
wail, and iagalmt USC wa
didn't play wall."
Crow raid ha didn't know
who to point hi* finger at for
tha team Iommi. but attitude
oould be a factor.
"Monday wa rat down u a

team during practice and Juct
•hot the bulf" raid Crow.
"Each parson raid what they
felt wa* hurtlnO 'hair perfor
mance In the game. I'm not
really sura if wa cam* up with
anything conarata, but lust the
fact we were able to relax and
let Ioom helped "
The tram wae putting too
much procure on Itaerlf and
eri weren't able to aooepf
' mlitaket, he laid. And by
ip of adgetting over the hump
i
milting (heir weak
skr
Crow Mid tha in m made an
•ffort to work out it*
pcoblam*.
Their rebent miifortune*
haven't terminated Cal Poly1*
championship hope*. The

S

team H ill ha* a chance to reaeh
the NCAA Champlomhlpa.

S p a rtm

...

iINCLUDING
vyvaw w vw
VOIKO WAGON BATOUN
POR 1CMl
TOYOTA
BMW /
TIAf

U.0,L.A. Styled Jeraeye

REG. 9.49

California Craakskaft Grinding
naa MONTIMV OT

W—Tha 180-pound M nlor haa not
atopptd thinking
poaalblG shot at tha
Olymploa In 1810.

LINDON

BANLUM OOtMKI

V

^
J it your
»wwi nABI
w i card
March 8-14
Show
for Gpgoli
poolal prloo of;

aA^i

- 5.99
6.99 Printed
| \ / / M
l'..r

m
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change"
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TuesdayTlarch SO
A BLUEGRASS SPECIAL
featuring
BYRQN BEKLINE
tree timea the national fiddling
impion) ^
John Hickman AVTT. DtnCnry
on • and
on
Banjo
Guitar
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Crow. " I f * not ah unrealistic
thing, but It it going to require
even more work than a lot of
ua raaliit, and a little attitude

ik

I >\
\ N I I

\ 11 I i i j ii 11.i 11i i

national championihip," Mid

ORBAT FOR TIAM 8PORT8

I I

w

Tha Meond through
placa team* in tha Callft
Intercollegiate
Vollayball
Auoclailon go to the Wcatarn
Regional Playofh at tha and
of the Maeon. The winner of
that tournamant w ill oompata
In tha NCAA Champlomhlpe.
UCLA. PappartflM (recently
upset by Long Beach State),
USC. San DU
•lego State and
Cai Poly art all good bat* to
b« In tha Waattrn Raglonal*.
at UCSB. Cal Poly alto play*
UCLA Peppardina and USC
again th li Mason with a
chance to even the More.
"I Kill feel our potential la a

.

THICA^ $ f a ,rrV£PM
HI W A U H A M f

7)

Boo Boo

COLD BEER

A SI C O N C E R T S

P R E S E N T S THE

11

WITH SPECIAL GUEST-SUNDAY, MARCH 4r, 1979,

.

r~*>------

"1 earns here on a football

GREAT HOTDOGS

DISTINCTIVE

CAL POLY QYMN4

MUSIC

Crow speak* of the tram
attitude a* a father would
speak about hi* misbehaving
ion. Ha doesn't want to grab
tha team by tha ear* and tall It
what I* right or wrong, but ha
know* something must be
done.
"M ike W ilton I* a game
coach, a philosophy couch."
Mid Crow. "Almoat all of
Mlks’i practice* and gamei
require M lf motivation Ha
would be like a Joa Patarno in
football. Ha try* to gear
everything toward a positive
attitude."
Crow Mid ha llkae this
technique, but he admit* that
It la a lot of work to get up for
tome game*. When Cal Poly
play* agalmt weaker tram*, he
rind* the Mustangs lower their
level of play. There aren't any
talks, Ilka Linden rcecived
first ymr at Cal Poly,
playing on the football tmm.
*T )

OF

AI,imTOfiHUM i M IAN Ai Mt OHt l WNWIOSITV UNION,
Students 16 00 advance 1700 of door General Public 1650 odvonoe,|700 at door Tickets available at Boo lo o Records.
Cheap Thrill! (San U4e Obispo) and the University Union ticket window, open 10am to 2 pm, weekdays Must bo over 16to attend
with student and or photo ID required at the door Pleas# remember no smoking, drinking, or food

\
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P
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Mustang
Undon
Crow

lasps
bounds

CONTINU

M O N D A Y N IG H T

acholarthlp," ht laid.
playtd Ilcyball unil
.an Pration
PrNlon w u ih t
to Poly, Kan
volltvball coach
to
at tha ilm«
and It wai a rtal funky taam.
Ouyt out practict and duff.
Ha calltd maoui of StuChaatnut’i dan. and aakad ma to
play for Hm taam.”

S P E C IA L
B o o f R Ib a R o g . $ 6 .9 1

only $4.95
D iim o r In c lu d in g

“ I want Noma that aununar
and put away my football
c lta li," taid Crow. “ I was H ill
a dog my flrat year, on IN
volleyball taam. It waa total
laarntng. Thia la my fourth
year on tha taam."
Tha 22-ytai-old racrtatlon
major graduataa thla quarter
and haa many optiona open
for tha future. Coach Wilton CAL POLY CROW— -Mustang out- ,
thinka Crow can play Pro •Ido hlttor Undon Crow Is an ovon
Volleyball. Linden haan't •lx foot tail but m most fans oon
counted out the ISfO Olym attoot, ho has tromondous loaplng
p ic yet, although hia ehaneoa
diminiahed ainee he laift
working out with the National
AS A N A V Y
Team now, aa he did laat
tummtr One of the reaaona h i
\ NGI NE E If YOU
daeidad to eome back to Cal
COI J I I) HUH [) A H I G H W A Y
Poly inatead of work out with
the National Team waa Cal
A H I H, A N D A HOSPI I A I
P o l/i move from Divaion II
to Divieion I. There ia better
Al I IN Y O U R I I RSI YfcAR
competition In Dlviaion I,
What la more important to
l inden than any of theta
thinaa la hia wife, Robin.
“ The moot important thing
in my Ufa, that comet above
anything dae, la my wife,” he
aaid. “ She ia fully aupportivc
of the thinga I do. If tnere waa
any quealion of volleyball or
my wife,...there wouldn't be
any queation.”
The Muotang* boat Cal
Stata Long Reach Friday and
I oyoia Saturday.
Botk
«h teama are inCal P ol/a
conference and ohotlld poee
aome aerioua problema lit
Pol/a queat for a third or
fourth plaeo apot In theCIV A.

THE QUARTER

AS A NAVY CIVIL IN O IN IB R, YOU OBT R ISPONSISIUTY T N I MOMINT YOU S IT THR
STRIPSS. RISPONSISILITY IN IV IR Y ARSA OP
OONSTRUOTION ANO IN O IN IIR IN O MANAOSMINT. RISPONSISILITY ALL IN O IN IIR S
DRIAM ABOUT, BUT MOST SPIND TH IIR
FIRST PIW YIARS WAITINO FOR. YOU IN T IR
T N I NAVY AS AN INSfON, WITH T N I OPTION
OP OTHER A THREE- OR POUIW YIAR OSLIOATION. YOU'LL
A NAVY OPPIOIR ANO A
NAVY SNOINISR AND Y O t/U O IT IM M ID IA T I,
HANDS-ON IXPSRISNOI.

GREEN SALAD
RANCH BEANS
8HERBERT

RELISH TRAY
FRIED POTATOE8
GARLIC BREAD

2mileaaouth of Hwy. I
Foothill Blvcl.

»43-2tfQ
San Lula Obiepo

DELTA SIQMA PHI RUSH 18 ON '=
•

’

• *.

r '
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Want to learn about fraternities?
Coma talk to ua—aak questions.
~ We'll ■be
In ■UU
Room 216
■
:
• /
Thursday 12 to 3 and Friday 9 to 1

to •

Anwouncsmsnts

O a p u p lo le ite a E .
A n d g a t u p to $ S 9 *o f s o ftw a re fre e .
. thin km. prngrammiible' Then think
Hewlett Packard Suv any HFpruernnv
mabie taelwuen Mnrcn I and April 10.
I a n d receive a coupon redeem
.Me for up in
of toft were free '■
• IT SOFTWARE PRIB. Huv an
M M IF. Scientific or HF-MF. Adveneed
financial Frnertmmabie and tnke your
pick of any two Application Hook.
110* SOFTWARIPRES. Get an
HF taC Advanced Programmable or
HF-I9C Advanced Priming Frggrammeble—both with Continuou.Memory
•and taka your pick of any four
Solution# Hooka
W SOFTWARI FREE. Furahate an
HF-S7 Fully Frogrammabia or HF-97 .
Fully Frogrammabia Frlniing Calcule1
lor-and chonae any ona prerecorded
Application Fac piut any fiva Utart'
I i lBi rf ea fr yi t S
u tb S. i
M
B nOiu
lUliM
IIO nn .l (L
Nf KIS

Whv M ile Inr anything le** than
caceilvncv h.pucialiy now that li t
available at a wry allordablv price in
•eriet F. I mm Hewlett-Packard-flw
preeiaion ealculumra fur tclenae. '
engineering and butlnett Marling at
iu»i
F.XCKU.KNCR SV DEMON. Ktnerience the HF dMIertnce In lerkw fc
a new larger diaplav with comma* lor
ua*v reading built-in diagram ic
ayatema that help catch errora HPN
logic f«w eaae-of-uae and efficiency
a complete dorumtniaiiun tyaiemOwnera Manual and Application#
Hook.: plua a hoM of HFeairaa-low
I t a ltia
i a er t*, M
lila
tm
wM
a rieN
n iniau
g llaaMl
n g n ii afawvnnh aa rta
rp M
s aain
v

ballerle* potiilve feedback key.
aiurdy Impact-retiMant cate In aum
-aacalienca by dealgn

... -

Saa U Corral for discount prlcai
ie b !

ElCbnol

Special m atting

Trss-pltntlng
Th*

Muatang Dally

Thurtdsy, March 8, 1979

Psgt 8
Ornamental

Hor-

lieu Hurt Club la aponaorina a

u**-planting contaat m Fri
day at noon near the library.
Membera of the club have
ehallenied the O.N. faculty to
aaa who can pliant a
boaetf tree the faateet. A ll
O.H. atudenta welcome to par*
tleipate.

French, Ruaalan
Claaaea In baeic converaational French and baalc convcriational Ruaalan are btihg
offered by Adult Education.
The claaaea will he at SLO
Junior H i|h. School, rm. 34
and a ISO registration fee w ill
be required.
The claaaea w ill bo
id. Th
on Tueedaya
a and Thuradava,
beginning on March 30, For
more Information call 344-

Caaaraan class

DoublaapaaK

A eeriea of ceaarean birth
w ill he
*■*
Thuradaya at RM p.m from
M a rtin s through A pril S.
The daaa will be taught it
Valley Community Hoepital
InSanta Maria. There la nofM
for the claaa but donatlona will

The Engllah Department it
o f f e r in g
“ P u b lic
Doublespeak-The Rhetoric
and Scmantlea of Contem
porary Public Dtacourao" *pr(ng Quarter. The data,
Engllah 433, will be taught by
Don Laaore Monday through
Thurtday at 3 pm.

he
• r e accent
o v v * jmwad
vi

Finenoialald .

Financial Aid w ill train
qualified atudenta aa financial
aid peer counselor* Dot lea
Include apeaklng to atudenta
regarding the kinds of finan
cial aid available, budgeting,
forma and deodlinea. Farttdpanta mutt be eligible for
w o rk -ttu d y
funda.
Applicationa are available In
the Financial Aid office, Ad
Qong show
min., rm. 131. Deadline to
CAHPER la aponeoring a apply it March lb
pong talent ahow and
barbecue at the Oraiwe Hall 'Earth' ahow
on Saturday at S n.m. Tickets
"Earth: Theater of the Un
are on tale now for S3 In the
iverse," a multi, media and
F.B. building, rm. 31b
tound track program w ill ho
- 4 pretented by Concerned
Chriatlana.
The program w ill
Training olaaa
be ahown at I, 3, 3 and 7 pm.
San Lula Obiapo Adult on both Friday and Saturday
Education 1a offering a travel In UU 330.
aaont training daaa beginning
March 31 from 7 to 10 p.m. at
SLO Junior High School. The
regiatratlon fee it 130,

8quart danoa
The Poly Twlrlera will hold
ihelr 19th anniversary square
darter on Monday at r JOp.m.
in the Snack Bar. There will be
three gueat eallera and all
square daneert arc invited to
attend.

The Newest
and Most
Up-to-Date
Garden Guide
Available
•

Only $8 95
SwttCT Booh*

Fishing trip
A flthlng trip aponaored hy
The American Society for
Metals, la bdng planned for
March 34 from V lrfa Landing
In Morro Bay. The trip w ill
coat I I I and thoee interacted
thould contact Ed Martinet in
Building 13, rm. 107 or call
S3S440S after 7 pm.

Gymnssttos moot
The Cal Poly women's gymnaatket team w ill heat their laat
meet of the year on Saturday
at I pm. In the Main Oym.
Tleketa are SO oenta for
atudenta andSI forth* general
public.

Alpha Rho Chi w ill have a [ C
apecial meeting in EnginCerina L T >
Watt 334 on March 37 at 7 | | f
pm . to dlecuta Poly Royal
activitiea and officer elections.

Bookstore

of beans
witn meitca ccheese
ONLY 550c
1 v-

C h ip i t n d
R M .S F .

UU governors
I f you are Interacted in the
cetabllahment of policy and
operation of aha Uni vanity
Union applieatlona are
available through March 13 to
apply for a UU governor podlion.
.

offer expires March Slotpr
LIMIT: One Coupon psrviait

M ATH, PHYSICS, CHEM ISTRY
AND ENGINEERING STUDENTS
Did you know that It la poaalbla fo r you to atart a caraar In tha nuolaar (laid
right out of eollgga? If you a rt a atudani In good aeadamlo standing and
hava oomplatad ona yaar (aaohl of oaloulua and phyaloa, you may qualify
for tha Navy Nuolaar Propulsion Candidate Program. In addition, you
could rooalva over 10000 your senior yaar for |uot going to sohool. After
oom m laalonlng, you w ill receive over ona year of theoretical and applied
nuolaar engineering. During training, you will be paid 116,000 and over
186,000 after four yearn. We operate 70 Vk of the reaotors In Amerloa eo our
training la the broadest and moat oomprehenalve. For more inform ation
sign up for a placement Interview
-

«

1•

' ' S X »

Thousands Of
DoHareftmdfln

V*

Check around your campus community. You, too,
may be able to collect an educational award of up to a
thousand dollars if you Pitch Ini Groups from campuses'
all over the country were awarded $8,750 last year by
participating in.Pitch In! Week.
This year, Budweiser and ABC Radio Network will
again reward participating colleges, universities and
approved campus organizations who participate in Pitch.
Ini Week. Five groups will win $1,000 in first place
* educational awards, five second place groups will win
$500, and five third place groups will win $250.
For entry rules and the Pitch Ini Week program kit,
simply send in the attached coupon.

1979 National Collage Pitch Ini Week 01
April 2-6. Pitch Ini And Win Cash.
NAME
COLLEGE
ADDRE88
CITY

STATE

ZIP

ORGANIZATION ON CAMPUS .
Mail to: Collega Pitch.In! Wqqk Desk, c/o ABC Radio Network
1330 Avanue of the Amaricaa, Now York, NY 10019
C om petition void where p ro h ib ite d by law

EJCarol

coeeexd

